Convention Launches Fight for Union Contract!

SEIU Local 26 represents more than 8000 security officers, janitors, retail cleaners, airport workers, window cleaners, and ambassadors in the twin cities. Our union contracts covering all of these workers are all expiring this winter. This is our chance to improve the standards in these contracts: Pay, health benefits, and our rights!

On Saturday, October 12th, hundreds of Local 26 members from across our union voted to ratify our industry wide proposals for these negotiations. (see survey results and demands on other flyer)

Workers elected as our bargaining committees in each sector began the planning of our campaign. Attorney General Keith Ellison spoke to the crowd, showing we are not alone!

Next Steps:

Bargaining Dates:
November 7th, 21st, December 18th, 19th

Winter Carnival and member meeting: Dec 7th, 12pm

1st Rally for a Fair contract:
Dec 16th, 12pm Town Square St Paul.

For more information, talk to your steward, find us on Facebook (SEIU Local 26), or call Fred at 651-334-8113